Demonstration of a rat liver microsomal binding protein specific for beta-glucuronidase.
A binding protein with apparent specificity for beta-glucuronidase has been partially purified from a Triton X-100 extract of rat liver microsomes by affinity chromatography on glucuronidase-Sepharose 2B. It appears that once removed from the membrane, this binding protein self-aggregates to form large macromolecular complexes. With the use of polyacrylamide gel electrophoretic and sucrose density gradient ultracentrifugation assays to monitor the conversion of glucuronidase tetramer to a very high molecular weight complex, it was shown that the binding activity is heatlabile and protease-sensitive. However, binding activity is not influenced by salts, carbohydrates, other proteins or glycoproteins, or by extensive periodate oxidation of beta-glucuronidase, nor does binding occur with any other protein tested. The binding protein does not discriminate against any form of beta-glucuronidase from any rat organ tested. However, the binding protein does show organ localization, being present in the liver and kidney but not the spleen. The possible relationship of this binding protein to egasyn, a membrane protein which stabilizes beta-glucuronidase in mouse liver endoplasmic reticulum, is discussed.